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Based on the prin ci ples de rived from Camp bell’s the o rem, this pa per car ries out an anal y sis of
the pos si bil i ties of Camp bell’s mean square value sig nal pro cess ing sys tem. The mean square
value mode is es pe cially suit able for mea sure ments per formed in a mixed ra di a tion field, be -
cause the quan ti ties of elec tri cal charge in volved in the in ter ac tions of the two types of ra di a -
tion are sub stan tially dif fer ent. The mea sur ing de tec tor el e ment may be an ad e quate ion iza -
tion cham ber and/or semi con duc tor com po nents for mixed n-g fields. An ex am i na tion of the
dis crim i na tion of gamma in re la tion to the neu tron com po nent in the sig nal of the de tec tor
out put was car ried out, cal cu lated ac cord ing to the the o ret i cal model of ra di a tion in ter ac tion
with the de tec tor. The ad van tage of the mean square value method was con firmed and it was
con cluded that the or der of n-g dis crim i na tion in mean square value sig nal pro cess ing is
greater than the one ren dered by the clas si cal mea sur ing method.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Pre vi ous and ex is tent modes of de tec tor sig nal
pro cess ing sys tems in mixed, neu tron plus gamma
fields, have taken the form of steady-state ion iza tion
cur rent op er a tions, pulse rate modes and, more re cently, 
the so-called Campbeling tech nique of op er a tion. A
mod ern de tec tor sig nal pro cess ing sys tem in a mixed
field has a com bi na tion of com po nents such as PIN di -
odes, MOSFETs and/or ion iza tion cham bers. The PIN
di ode is an n-type sil i con crys tal with a sur face area
with a p-type layer wrap ping, doped with bo ron at oms
[1]. Fast neu trons are de tected via re coiled pro tons that
emerge from the ep oxy resin around the PIN di ode.
Ther mal and in ter me di ate neu trons are de tected via al -
pha and 7Li par ti cles from the 10B(n, a)7Li re ac tions in
the n-layer im planted with the bo ron at oms. Low en -
ergy pho tons are mainly de tected via pho to elec tric and
Compton in ter ac tions in side the de pleted re gion, while
higher en ergy pho tons are also de tected via their
Compton in ter ac tions with the de ple tion re gion or sur -
round ing ma te ri als. The am pli fi ca tion sys tem cou pled
to the de tec tor is com posed of a charge-sen si tive
preamplifier and a main am pli fier and sin gle chan nel
an a lyz ers which dis crim i nate pulse heights cor re spond -
ing to de pos ited en er gies of neu trons and pho tons. The
discriminator has three sep a rate chan nels: fast neu tron
and ther mal neu tron chan nels and a pho ton chan nel.
The pulse height was an a lyzed with a mul ti chan nel an a -
lyzer. PIN di ode sen si tiv ity, dVf /dDn, where Vf is the
for ward volt age on the  PIN  di ode,  and  Dn is the fast
neu tron dose, is prac ti cally con stant over the en tire dose 
range of 0.01-100 Gy [2]. The re sponse of MOSFET
do sim e ters (RadFET) to dif fer ent par ti cle en vi ron -
ments is un der in ves ti ga tion at CERN (Eu ro pean Or ga -
ni za tion for Nu clear Re search) the aim be ing the ap pli -
ca tion of this ra di a tion mon i tor ing tech nol ogy to the
com pact muon so le noid (CMS) ex per i ment and also,
pos si bly, to other large had ron collider (LHC) ex per i -
ments. It was found that, at high neu tron fluencies, sig -
nif i cantly dif fer ent sen si tiv i ties and strong sat u ra tion
ef fects in RadFET re sponses due to dif fer ent gate ox -
ides can arise [3]. MOSFET sen si tiv ity to gamma ir ra -
di a tion is dVth/dDg, where Vth is the thresh old volt age
shift of MOSFET, and Dg is the gamma dose. A semi -
con duc tor high-level do sim e try sys tem (SHLD) was
part of the Stan ford Lin ear Ac cel er a tor Cen ter (SLAC)
mixed field for mea sur ing pho ton and neu tron doses
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around the cop per beam dump. The SHLD was com -
posed of dual MOSFET, a wide-base PIN di ode and a
mi cro pro ces sor-con trolled reader. The MOSFET can
be used to es ti mate the pho ton dose, if the ion iz ing ef -
fects of the neu trons can be ex cluded. The neu tron sen -
si tiv ity of the PIN di ode is ap prox i mately of a fac tor
around 2000 times higher than its pho ton sen si tiv ity.
There fore, the PIN di ode can be used to mea sure the
neu tron dose, while vir tu ally ig nor ing the pho ton dose
con tri bu tion [4]. Sil i con PIN di odes and MOSFET sen -
sors [5, 6] are unique be cause of their small size which
pre vents the dis tor tion of the ra di a tion field at the mea -
sure ment point. They can be used for the ver i fi ca tion of
dose plans in neu tron and megavoltage X-ray ther apy.
Among the early suc cess ful re al iza tions of Camp bell’s
the o rem in the praxis of nu clear en gi neer ing and ion iz -
ing ra di a tion pro tec tion was Lichtenstein’s pat ented in -
stru ment for the mea sure ment of ra di a tion from 1959
[7]. The next step on the road of de vel op ment in the
field was the pulsed ion cham ber mode of op er a tion.
This op er a tion mode was dem on strated in the
gamma-com pen sated pulsed-ion iza tion cham ber wide
range neu tron mea sure ment sys tem on re ac tor power
[8]. Since 1960, the mean square value (MSV) method
has been thor oughly ver i fied and rec om mended for
mon i tor ing re ac tor start-up power [9, 10]. The MSV
(Camp bell’s) method is used in the in-core mon i tor ing
sys tem of re ac tor power, in a rather large in ter me di ate
power range (6-7 de cades). Thereby, field gamma com -
po nents mask the neu tron sig nal less and the ef fects of
ion iza tion cham ber cur rent leak age at high re ac tor core
tem per a tures are elim i nated [11-14]. Upon ob serv ing
the his tory and ap pli ca tion of Camp bell’s method,
Knoll [15] high lighted its sig nif i cance in ra di a tion pro -
tec tion and do sim e try.
THE ORY
The MSV mode is es pe cially suit able for mea -
sure ments per formed in a mixed ra di a tion field, be -
cause quan ti ties of elec tri cal charge in volved in in ter -
ac tions of the two types of ra di a tion are sub stan tially
dif fer ent. Oc ca sion ally, when the clas sic cur rent mode
is used, the di rect cur rent mea sured de pends on par tial
con tri bu tion, re gard less of the ex is tent ra di a tion type.
In MSV mode, lin ear de pend ence ap pears for square
quan tity of elec tri cal charge per event for each ra di a -
tion type apart. There fore, the MSV mode fa vors the
ra di a tion type which yields to de tec tor re sponse with a
larger av er age elec tri cal charge per in ter ac tion event
(q1). Es sen tially, it ful fils better dis crim i na tion for one
of the ra di a tion field com po nents. It is im por tant to no -
tice that the un de sir able com po nent con tri bu tion in the 
out put sig nal of a mea sured chain is “re pressed”, and
this rep re sents dis crim i na tion in the broad est sense.
This prop erty of the MSV mode is uti lized on an un -
com pen sated ion iz ing BF3 cham ber as a neu tron de -
tec tor for the in cre ment yield of the sig nal com po nent
which re sults from the neu tron in re la tion to the yield
of the gamma com po nent with less q1. The MSV mode
is most fre quently used in the in ter me di ate re ac tor
power range. In spe cial cases, the de tec tor out put sig -
nal which de pends on the flux of neu trons can be used
through the ap pro pri ate sys tem for pro cess ing sig nals
si mul ta neously in three modes: pulse, MSV, and cur -
rent mode [16, 17]. When con duct ing mea sure ments
with ion iza tion cham ber out side the core
(out-of-core), it was de ter mined that the uncorrelated
noise as a radnom vari able contributes by its fluc tu a -
tions to the spec tral power den sity of neu tron flux
[18-21]. A highly uncorrelated gamma field of the out -
put of such an ion iza tion cham ber could be de fined for
both of the mea sured sys tems by the rel a tive ra tio of
the con tri bu tions in the out put sig nal orig i nat ing from
neu tron and gamma ra di a tion, via a mea sured vari -
able:
– for the stan dard method of mea sur ing the di rect








where, snqn, sγqγ are mod i fied de tec tor sus cep ti bil ity
(ion iza tion cham ber) at neu tron (in A/nV) and gamma
ra di a tion [A/(C/kgs)], re spec tively; jn, jγ are the neu -
tron and gamma flux [neu trons/cm2s and pho -
tons/cm2s]; & ( )X jg  is the ex po sure dose [C/kgs]:


















































Re la tion (3) sug gests the use of Camp bell’s mea -
sur ing method for re ac tor power mon i tor ing be cause
of better neu tron-gamma dis crim i na tion. In re ac tor en -
gi neer ing, the re press ing of the un de sir able gamma
com po nent con tri bu tion to the out put sig nal against
neu tron ra di a tion con tri bu tion is con ven tion ally
adopted as neu tron-gamma dis crim i na tion. The im -
prove ment in dis crim i na tion is sig nif i cant be cause fis -
sion re ac tor power is pro por tion ate to the neu tron flux, 
i. e. the only sig nif i cant and use ful in for ma tion of re ac -
tor power mon i tor ing is the one con cern ing the neu -
tron flux.
EX PER I MENTS
Sig nif i cant im prove ments in dis crim i na tion
which Camp bell’s method of fers in cases when the
ion iza tion cham ber is used for the pur pose is sev eral
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or ders of mag ni tude dis crim i na tion, namely for fac tor
103 that su per vened q qn / g ≈ 10
3  [12]. This is of spe -
cial in ter est for some ion iza tion cham ber types which
could n’t be gamma com pen sated when neu tron flux
de ter mi na tion is con cerned. In this pa per, the un com -
pen sated out-of-core ion iza tion cham ber is ob served,
al though this con clu sion is more ap pli ca ble to the
in-core ion iza tion cham ber. The main ad van tage of
out-of-core ion iza tion cham bers is the high-grade in -
de pend ence of the out put sig nal value from lo cal spa -
tial changes of neu tron flux. An un com pen sated ion -
iza tion cham ber, RSN-337, (length (L) = 33 cm,
di am e ter (D) = 8 cm), was set up by the car rier so that
its ax ial axis was at a height (h) of 81 cm above the bot -
tom of the re ac tor ves sel and the axis  per pen dic u lar to
the ax ial axis cyl in der of the ves sel. This means that
the base of the re ac tor cham ber out side the ves sel leans 
against the wall of the ves sel, so that the ion iza tion
cham ber is, in re la tion to the ax ial sym met ric axis of
the ves sel, set to the BF3 coun ter which mon i tors
changes in nu clear re ac tor power.The BF3 ion iza tion
cham ber is fol lowed by a Keithley electrometer with a
sig nal am pli fier, AD con ver sion sys tem and per sonal
com puter re quired for form ing the MSV de tec tor sig -
nal pro cess ing sys tem by us ing ad e quate soft ware, as
is shown in fig. 1. Code A24 is com posed of a modulus
for data ac qui si tion from a se quence of con verted sig -
nal val ues and a sep a rate modulus for data pro cess ing
and vari ance of con verted sig nal com put ing [22]. In
our ex per i ments, the am pli fier stage and A/D con -
verter are fol lowed by an elec tronic el e ment for sig nal
squar ing which uses nu mer i cal sim u la tion in soft ware
code A24. Pre vi ously, volt me ters for the mean square
sig nal value or cir cuit based on the prin ci pal of keep -
ing a con stant tem per a ture on the ther mo cou ple were
used for the pur pose [16, 17, 23, 24].
High-qual ity ex per i men tal con di tions, val ues of
the ther mal neu tron flux and ab sorbed, equiv a lent and
ex po sure dose rates at the spa tial point of in ter est
within mixed fields around the re ac tor ves sel of the
HERBE sys tem, re al ized in the RB re ac tor at the Vin~a 
In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, were de ter -
mined with suf fi cient cer tainty. The val ues of the ther -
mal neu tron flux for the field out side the re ac tor ves -
sel, in ra dial and ax ial di rec tion, were con firmed or
de ter mined in an ex per i men tal man ner by us ing ac ti -
va tion de tec tors. The es ti ma tion of the ther mal neu -
tron flux on the re ac tor ves sel wall was done with soft -
ware code FLRB, cre ated by the NTI Cen ter-150 at the 
Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences. The first set of ex -
per i ments at the RB nu clear re ac tor (sys tem HERBE)
in volved the de ter mi na tion of the sig nal mean value
and vari ance in sta tion ary  rat ing at  fis sion  power  lev -
els  of  10 mW, 50 mW, 100 mW, and 1W. Dur ing mea -
sure ment, the di rect cur rent range was 10–3 A. The first 
im por tant con clu sions on the ad van tage of MSV over
the clas sic mon i tor ing method of fis sion power are
shown in figs. 2 and 3. When the in ter val of fis sion
power changes from 10 mW to 1W, suc ces sive ra tios
























= = W (4)
This im plies that the mean value changes in an
in ter val greater than two de cades cor re spond to vari -
ance changes in in ter vals less than two de cades. When
fis sion power changes in an in ter val of two de cades,
suc ces sive ra tios have been ob tained
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Fig ure 1. MSV de tec tor sig nal pro cess ing system
Fig ure 2. De ter mi na tion of sig nal mean value and
vari ance in sta tion ary rat ing at  fis sion  power  lev els of
10 mW, 50 mW, 100 mW, and 1 W by using the
stan dard method
Fig ure 3. De ter mi na tion of sig nal mean value and
vari ance in sta tion ary rat ing at fis sion power lev els of






















Rel a tive changes of sig nal mean val ues and vari -
ances at an in ter val of fis sion power change from 1 W















































The re sults of this mea sur ing set are shown in
figs. 4 and 5.
DIS CUS SION
One of the ad van tages of the MSV method com -
pared to the stan dard mea sur ing method is the smaller
in ter val of vari ance change against the in ter val of sig -
nal mean value change for the same change in re ac tor
fis sion power. This prop erty of the MSV mea sured
chain is use ful in nu clear en gi neer ing in ves ti ga tions in 
the sense that the same type of in stru men ta tion cov ers
the wid est pos si ble in ter val of re ac tor power change.
In our ex per i ments, dur ing re ac tor power change from
10 mW to 1 W, when the sig nal mean value ap pears
with a prog ress fac tor of 198, an in cre ment in vari ance
is de fined by a prog ress fac tor of 74. A sim i lar trend
can  be  ob served  when  the  change  in  fis sion  power
is greater  than one de cade (1.34  de cade) from 1 W to
22 W. The mean value of the sig nal has a larger growth
(with a prog ress fac tor of 31) than sig nal vari ance
growth (with a prog ress fac tor of 15). Re gard ing the
es ti mated dis crim i na tion grade, we can con clude that
the MSV mea sur ing method gives fifty times greater
dis crim i na tion than the clas sic mea sur ing method of
sig nal mean value.
CON CLU SIONS
In ex per i ments in a mixed field around the RB
nu clear re ac tor at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear
Sciences, the in ves ti ga tion of the sig nal mean value
change and vari ance change de pend en cies were per -
formed within the in ter val of fis sion power change
greater than one de cade. The ad van tage of the MSV
method over the clas sic mea sur ing method has been
rat i fied, be cause the in ter val of vari ance change is less
than the in ter val of the mean value change for the fis -
sion power range from 10 mW to 22 W. Ac cord ing to
our cal cu la tions, the grade of neu tron-gamma dis crim -
i na tion is about fifty times larger with the MSV de tec -
tor sig nal pro cess ing sys tem. In Camp bell’s the ory, it
is well known that the most ef fec tive dis crim i na tion of
the un de sired sig nal com po nent is re al ized when the
mo men tum or der of the ran dom sig nal taken is high
enough. It, hence, al lows the re al iza tion of a mea sur -
ing sys tem of a sig nal mo men tum or der greater than
two. The im prove ment of the avail able MSV mea -
sured chain may also be an a lyzed by tak ing in con sid -
er ation bandpass fre quency, the in flu ence of noise, re -
sponse time and anal y sis of com pet i tive nu clear
re ac tions of said de tec tion el e ments.
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Fig ure 4. De ter mi na tion of sig nal mean value and
vari ance at in ter val of fis sion power change from 1 W
to 22 W by us ing the stan dard method
Fig ure 5. De ter mi na tion of  the sig nal mean value and
vari ance at an in ter val of fis sion power change from 1 W
to 22 W by us ing the MSV method
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MSV  SISTEM  ZA  OBRADU  SIGNALA  SA  NEUTRON-GAMA
DISKRIMINACIJOM  U  ME[OVITOM  POQU
Na osnovu principa koji su proizi{li iz Kempbelove teoreme, u ovom radu je ura|ena
analiza nekih mogu}nosti Kempbelovog MSV sistema za obradu signala. MSV mod je posebno
pogodan za merewa koja se sprovode u me{ovitom poqu zra~ewa, kada su zna~ajno razli~ite
koli~ine naelektrisawa u detektoru koja poti~u iz interakcija dva tipa zra~ewa. Merni
detektorski el e ment za me{ovita n-g poqa mogao bi da bude odgovaraju}a jonizaciona komora ili
poluprovodni~ka komponenta. Sprovedeno je ispitivawe diskriminacije gama komponente u
odnosu na neutronsku komponentu izlaznog signala iz detektora, pri ~emu su ura|eni prora~uni u
skladu sa teorijskim modelom interakcije zra~ewa sa detektorom. Potvr|ena je prednost MSV
metode i zakqu~eno je da je stepen n-g diskriminacije prilikom MSV obrade signala ve}a nego kod
klasi~ne metode merewa.
Kqu~ne re~i: neu tron-gama diskriminacija, jonizaciona komora, poluprovodni~ki detektor
